
The Acadian. Personal Mention.

SUMMER HATS [Contribution* to thi* department will be glsil
ly received.I

Mrs. IÎ. D. Bishop is visiting in 
Dartmouth, at the home el her brother,
Mr. Burpee Witter.

Mr. George Chase, of Toronto, has 
been visiting in town this week, a 
guest of his cousin, Mr. W. H. Chase.

Miss Bessie Feindel, ol Bridgewater, 
has been spending the past two weeks 
in town, the guest of Mrs. M. Mc
Kinnon.

Miss "Nellie Longard, of Halifax, VVOL-FVILLE,
has been visiting at the home of her 
uncle, Mr. F. W. Woodworth, Pleas
ant street.

DEMONSTRATION
. .AND. .

Special Sale of Corsets.
O. & À.

Corsets

WOLFVILLB, N. S.. JULY 30, 1909

New Advertisements.
Sheriff's Sale.
C. H. Borden.
J. D. Chambers.
Mt. Allison Schools.
Mrs. L. C. HutcbinsoL.
Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.
Canada Nat. Drug and Chem. Co.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.

AT

Great Reduction
TO, CLEAR

W. B.
Corsets

Local Happenings.
A smart girl to learn type setting is 

wanted at this office at once.
By the will of the late Mrs. Louns- 

bmy Acadia College receives #1000.
To prepare Lemonade is irksome 

and expensive; Sovereign Lime Juice 
makes a delicious, inexpensive sub 

Mitute.
Rev. W. V. Higgins, returned Mis 

sionary, will preach in the Baptist 
church, Port Williams, August ist,

Lost.—A lady's watch with Swas
tika fob, between post office and Aca
dia Seminary. Finder will please 
leave at Herbin’s.

Illsley & Harvey Co. Ltd., Port STPiRii^L'WSe ~ . , Quite, a number of tourists are in
Willlum., .re exiting . ergo ol ”r- G°rd°" Bm Mrs. Bill, of “ dSSkrtood ,ti„cted by our

b.,a Better book 50l, lOc., 26c., 35c., 50c., 75c., and -..«HU *5* ”
your orders now. 7 7 7 7 77 visiting at the home of the latter e dj

nil. parents. Alderman and Mrs. Van Watt D e „ . . , . .One of Beckman’s touring partie., 0f St. John, have arrived in town on ReV‘ H Rl GraDt 18 t0 glVe an.ad'

a visit to Dr. Bill's parents.

\N. S.

\The Misses Fraser, of St. John, who 
have been summering at Parrsboro, 
are spending a week in town, guests 
at ‘Sunny Brae.'

% IN •«*«
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fuller, of Hart- Lower Horton Notes.

ONE OF

Canada’s Beat.
ONE OF THE BEST

American Corsets
ford, Conn., are spending a few.weeks 
at Upper Dyke Village, guests of Mr.; STRAW, CRASH, DUCK. The Methodist cemetery at Lower 
and Mrs. Rupert Ells" parents of Mrs. Horton has been undergoing some 

quite extensive improvements of late.: '
The atodes have been straightened 
and walks laid out and the ground 
much improved jn appearance. Ar- 
rangements have been made for keep-

Mrs. (Rev.) J. W. Brown left on 
Tuesday to spend a week in the South 
Shore counties with Mr. Brown, who 
is travelling in hi» capacity ae repre- 
aentative of the Provincial Sunday- 'b' 5""'“'? '“I”" ™
school Association. condition.

«MMMS $1.00, $2.00 and 
$3.00.

BIAS CORSETS-PERPECT CORSET COMPORT.

Copied from the leading 
and American makes. At 35c., 50c. 
75c., $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.926

•W-b.

You are invited to meet Miss Campbell, the Expert Corset Fitter, of Bias 
Corsets, Ltd., on Monday, July 19th, to 24, when the superiority of Bias

Yours truly,demonstrateddress in the Methodist church herecomprised of representative business 
men of Boeton, was at the Acadia 
Seminary last week.

Wanted.— Subscriptions to the 
•Canadian Pictorial.’ Price $1.00 per 
year. Oidere left at this office.

H. P. Davidson, Agent.
The Art Embroidery Club will 

meet next Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. (Rev.) Wright. All the 
members are urged to attend as mat
ters of importance are to be coosid-

A Mr. Field and party, of Brock
ton, Mass., who ire doing Nova 
Scotia in a very fine touring car, have 
been in Wolfville this week, and ex
press theraaelves ae much pleased with 
onr town and surroundings.

The Paide place on the ridge hae 
■gain changed hands. Mr. Avard 
Clarke, of Halifax, is the new pur
chaser, and we understand is coming 
here to reside soon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickey leave shortly for British 
Columbia.

Corsets will be
next Sunday morning and at Long 

Mr. H. B. Fleming, of Moncton, Ma«d in the .tteinoon. 
chief train despatcher on the I. C. R., 
was in town over Sunday last, at the 
home of Mr. F. C. Johnson. His

CRASH:
20c., 25c., 35c., "40c., 50c., 75c. J. E. HALES & CO.,Mr. aud Mrs. Roy Woodman have 

returned from their wedding trip, and 
are receiving their friends this week, 

.on, Mr. H. P. Fleming, who .c- Tbe sunday-eclrool |„ c0„„ee,i0„ 
compamed him, is remaining for ..me „ith vl,aimera church has been re- 
days in Wolfville.

LIMITED.
Corsets sent postage paid anywhere.

MEN’S CLOTHING.

eeee opened. The school is held at 2 
Mrs. (Capt ) Frank Davison, of o'clock in the afternoon.

Vancouver, B. C., has been visiting 
in town this week, a guest of her is rapidly appioaching completion, 
cousin, Mrs. H. G. Collins, Wynd- It will he a fine 
holm. Mrs. Davison was formerly 
Miss Alice Shaw, and in net child- the Pacific coast, 
hood was a resident of this town.

DRY GOODS. CARPETS.Mr. F. H. Crane's laige new barn

Will be sold at First Cost.
Dr. Fuller left iccently lor a trip to

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Trenholm 
Miss Hosterman arrived in town have returned Irom their outing at 

last Saturday evening accompanied Evangeline Beach much improved In 
by her aunt, Mias Hall, of Halifsx. health.
Thr Acadian and friends of Miss An enjoyable ice-cream festival was 
Hosterman wish her a speedy recov- held by the young people of the Mis
ery from her illness. Both ladies are aion Band on Friday evening last, on 
guests of Mrs, Kaye, Miss Hosier- the grounds of Mrs. Bowser. Ovei

Hutchinson’s

C. H. BORDEN’S, Express 
& Livery.

WOLFVILLE. man's mother. $30 were realized for mission purposes.
UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.Thk Acadian, with many other

Æ'ÏMEÏÏiZ: Hospital Robbed
who has been spending a few days in Ol itS wlCtllH
town. Although called to a wider Qoctore eald 1 
sphere ol usefulness and influence the necessary b

Ladies'College and the Mount Allison doctor Still takes a deep interest in Many a time the hospitals have been
Academy .nd Commerci.l .College. Acldia „„d Wolt.ille. ,S?3 SUP
respectively. These advertisements _ . .. m1-—in, n..

. .. . . . .. .. ,, Mrs. L. C. Hutchinson and Mia. In tlua caae the trouble was with the
should be read ,ami considered by all Mltnrn u,hn nt liver and kidneys and the doctors could
parents who hev, children to be edu- W’ M"n'°’ "h° b,v' ‘bP°' — »• hop. except b, . .urçic.l opera.

. , for some weeks on a visit to England, tion. Cure was brought about, how-
returned home on Tuesday. They ever, by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 

The*, institutions have exception. |„d n moat delight,ul trip, and spent ‘"“"J... . ■
.11, atroug staffs, provide homelike lhc „ighlg in Lo„. „rp„°' ^TSaa^S^td. “Sift
residential accommodation and arc 111 don Bnd otber pojDlB Qf interest both spring. The doctors said I must go to

ZLT.Sffi'L.tiSixw ,iilc ",,d ‘=,o“,he w,t'r aaÉa/^jjagtejng
had a larger enrol,mentyea, than ÎUK.M
any other ladies college in the whole , , .... no equal for stomach trouble. I had
Dominion. ’ *“lt’ 11 w“ M'a’ Au,lm ’ ,'',CU" »™‘» l'â'ltaatlon end thc.e pill, .nd

tion to make a short stay in Wolfville, nothing else made me well."
The ladies’ college includes the but ,he ia ao favorably impteaaed with >■ kb,d ““-J"Maeeey.Treble School of Houachoid l0„„ ah, ,J engaged room,

Science, the Conservatory of Music, fQr tbree Weeks for her party. complieoi"! troubles of the digestive
the Art Department—directed by an ... ,, , , system. One pill a dose, 25 cents a
R. C. A. and including a *2S.ooo col- M,“ “T»1' “ » Ed““°“. Bat,
lection ol Painting,. Cat,, etc.-and “* ?f tbc ho,p""1 *' S"" 1 «*• r°'
.. . . rx . ....................ar katchcwan, is spending her vacationthe Literary Department. The staff g . ,V „ ,, ,. v , . . r . .. at the home of her parents, Mr. andnumb...ttoutaepty-Bve,ducal Ion- Heat,, Town Plot. On
al specialists with a number of occa- , „the eve ol her depaiture the president

ona ec“rer®- 1 he - en8CB are ol the hospital board, the medical I have for sale several very choice 
moderate A calendar will be sent tree „uf! ,nJ other trienda. presented Misa small pi,.parties in WoKvillc and 
on app cation to Dr. B. C. Burden. with ^dreaa and a hand- l^rwick. which are auitabk- for
Sackvitle, N. B. gold watch, in appreciation of ciergyn.v" and others retiring, and

The Academy prepare, boy, and excellent aer.ice, to If, ho,pitot, "^rroi , üm^rL Z?da°," oTTC 
young men lor m.trlcal.tlon lolo Ml„ i„ , graduate o, Acad,,. Ed *",mSna B
collegea of Arts, Law, Medicine, Den- in cl,„ lgol, ,„d , greduaie of xftl Mnr
tlatry. etc. Pamcalar attenlion i. ,,,lld hoapj,.,, Rbode l,|„„d FRANK WILTSHIRE,
given to preparing students for taking 
up university courses in the various 
branches of Engineering. The Acid 
emy also gives a thorough, well- 
balanced, general education. It is

^ Buekho.irds,. Barouches, Hingje and Double Carriages. Good Horses; Careful 
o<l. IfikMdlng1 SîGee.TW TeloiAoneN"’1 M4 ^ al" Bl‘KK,lg0 carefully trenB,errPale, Languid Girls. Mt. Allison Schools.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOITVILLC, N. S.Mr. and Mra. J. W. Harvey, of Week Blood During Development May 
Easily Caeee a Life of Safferlog.

In to-day’a paper there appear the 
advertisements of the Mount Allison a surgical operation was 

ut the woman escaped.Port Williams, returned from their 
extended wedding trip on Satuiday 
last. Mra. Harvey has been receiving a tonic such as dr. williams’ pink 
friends on Wednesday and yesterday 
afternoons and will do so thfa even-

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.PILLS ia NBEDBD to build up 

THB BLOOD AND OIVB NEW 
STRENGTH.ing, at their pretty home at Port 

Williema. S4.00
Folding Cot Bed

PREE.

Gut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

At no time in her life does a gill 
We underitxnd that Mr Curry, ul ,l,”d in =”'1 °f P“" >ed blood

Rhodes St Curry. Amherst, ha, given ",d ,h« ■,r"«th which 11 *l<>"e
toward, the eddltto. that 1» «,,= h"’ lb»° ”ben ,be ™ de»«loping 

Home «-to womanhood. It ia then that any
Wedding Bouquets and Fun 

signs made up at short notice.
nèral de-$1000

bejng__made to tbe Academ _ _______
Horton Academy i. certilely boom- l’,h"l,,d ••■d«"=y •<> aneemi. or eoe- 
ing these daya. It. friend, claim it -umption need, only ,h, allghteat en- 
is the heat .11 round «hoot for boy. ~"-.|f™"t to raptdly develop. Thi. 
In the province., .nd with ju.tific- d»"«" f thrctonlng to
^on girle who are confined long hours in

doors, in stores, offices and factories— 
Rev, J. W. Preetwood, tbe new gjrjg depressed by worry and 

paator of tbe Methodist chutcb, ia AU tbese conditions quickly impover 
making a most favorable Aupreaaion i,h the blood and are among the moat 
on tbe people of thie town. He fa an common causes ol sickness among 
able speaker and a genial and pleas- growiDg girls and young women. If 
Ing gentleman. The Acadian wel- et a„y tjme a gjrj fi„dg that her 
cornea him to Wolfville and truste

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 32. Proprietor. „,„A toL’nftrvier jss&*s

frame st the top sud bottom, end hsving 
a aprirg copper wire coil on each side.

I Open spindle head ami foot, which clone 
jup with the feet when deeinal, sire 2 ft.
18 in- wide by 6 feet long, and lfl in. high.
I Cut out and mail us litis adv. and get 
1 by letter a SPECIAL OFFER, and full 
particulars how to get one of theae Cots 
FREE, and our new Illustrated Fund- 

! ture Catalogue No. B, allowing Cot and 
1 more than 100 pictures of other low 
priced Fym it un

strength is failing and she is becom
ing pale and nervoua, haa no ambi
tion and ia languid, it ia a certain sign 

Tbe moonlight sail to be given this that l|er blood is failing to meet the 
evening under the auapicea of the demanda upon it, because it ia impure 
Wolfville band will undoubtedly be and thin, 
a very pleasant affair and ahould be 
generally patronized. The Brune- Williama’ Pink Pilla are invaluable to 
wick leaves tbe government wharf at young women and growing girls. 
8 o'clock for a two and a half hours They build up the blood, make it rich, 
cruise of the Baein. The band will red and pure, tone the nerves and give 
accompany and furnieb firet-dl

Freight prepsid 
Tnisoflcrwil, notapjiear again; better

Ui your nearest station.FOR SALE!that bia stay among ue may 
tually pleasant and profitable.

W. E. Reed,
It ia at a time like this that Dr. Lock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, N. S.BUILDING PLANS.
Plans and specific itions carefully pre- 

[Mired; estimates if required,
Appte a. ?new health and strength to every part 

of the body. They have cured so 
Crpenter Morton Roofing will give m»ny cuen ol thi. kind that they 

,00 every protection th.l Iron, tin or mny truly be cited • .pacific lor tbe 
ebingle. will, but It will not rot like common dlaeasee ol girlhood. Ml»
•eblnglc. or met like tin or Iron. It In Minnie Smith, Creighton street,

Halifax, aaye:—I have proved that 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla are all that 
ia claimed for them in cases similar to 
mine. About three years ago J sud
denly began to run down. I grew so 
weak that I could hardly attend to 
my school studies. I suffered from 
headach

PRAT,
Wolfville.Manager lor McCallum,

KF.NTVILLE, N. S.Sheriff’s Sale. WANTED.StiP Address this Branch.1909. A. No 1673.

I J. f. IlerbinHOBS)under the principal .hip of a well [g SUPrCIlIC COllft
known educationalist who has ex

A middle-aged woman to act as 
housekeeper for two invalid ladies. 
Good wages paid to a complètent 
person. Apply, giving references, 
to. Mrs. David Wright,

The Manse. Wolfville.

a non-conductor of heat and cold and 
is more durable and Jesa expensive 
than either of tbe Roof Coverings 
mentioned. It is guaranteed to last 
for years. Illsley 8t Harvey, Port 
Williama, N. 8., will show you thla 
guarantee.

Between:
Lyman F. Gordon, Plaintiff

Frederick W. Woodman,
Defendant

cellent teachers associated with him 
In the Commercial College complete 
business courses aie given under 
the direction of a competent and 
experienced teacher. Stenography end 
Type-writing are also taught by a 
very successful teacher. A calendar 
and full particulars as to courses, 
charges, etc., will be sent free on ap
plication to Mr. J. M. palmer, M. A., 
Sackvlllc, N. B.

[•VX

I WATCHMAKER A OPTICIAN.
Sheriff’s Sale.J 6S6S6W9’TO BE SOLD at Public Auction by 

■ the Sheriff of the County of Kings 
or bin Deputy on Wednesday the 1 st 
day of September 
hour of eleven 

the

>hes, my heart would 
violently at tbe least 
my appetite waa very 
doctors medicine and era 
the treatment did not hell 
I started taking Dr.
Pilla and alter takfn 
boxes I was stronger 
I feel that I owe my present good 

to Dr. Williama' Piak Pills, 
and I gratefully recommend them td 
other ailibg girls. '

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill» ere sold 
by all medicine dealers or will be sent 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2 50 by The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

palpitate 
exertion, and 
fickle. I tried 

lulaiona, but 
help me. Then 
Williama’ Pink 

g seven or eight 
than ever beloie.

Miss Dixon, daughter of Rev. R. 
F. Dison, met with a painful accident 
on Monday afternoon. She went on 
the express train to Grand Pre station 
aud entered th# regular conveyance 
for Evangeline Beach. While some
on the i*?unPtbe 

Mias Dixon with other occupants was' 
thrown ont. Misa Dixon met with 
such injury that it waa necessary to 
put a number of etitchea in • wound 
In her forehead. She waa attended at 
Grand Pre by Dr. Henry Cbipman. 
and on her return to Wolfville by the 
evening train tbe wound waa dreaaed 
by Dr. Bowles, and ia now doing aa 
well aa could be ex 
Dixon'a many friend* .re very sorry 
to learn ol bar injury and trust she 
may soon be recovered.

The funeral took place on Monday 
afternoon in the old cemetery here 
of a member ol one of tbe old familiea 
of tbe county, Mise Sophia Blahop, 
aged 85 years. She was a direct de- 

adant ol one of the firat Bishops, 
who came from Massachusetts alter 
the expulsion of the Acadians, and 
received large grants of land in 
Greenwich and New Mines. She

1907. A. No. 1382.Wedding Gifts:A. D. 1909 at tbe 
o'clock in tbe forenoon 

Conit House in Kentville in 
mty of Kings pursuant to 
>f Foreclosure and Sale m

in the Supreme Court
Between :

A. J. Woodman.
Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Sets, 

English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets.

«1. See Vourseif as Others 
,,i See Vou

*<rf>n know if your tailor has 
ork well or ill. It takes skill.

Plaintiff
in the above action dated the 27W 
day of July A. D. 1909 unices before 
the time of aid* the Del 
the Plaintiff or bis Solicitor the 
amount due the Plaintiff for principal, 
interest and costs herein :

All the estate,

Thermo» Bottles, the great inven
tion. st the Acedia Pharmacy.

being loaded 
etarted and F. W. Woodman, DefendantTati

e, und o*

FINE

endant pay to ,md 
Solicitor the don

’TO BR SOLD at Public Auction by 
* the Sheriff of the County of Kings 

or hia Deputy at the residence of F. 
W. Woodman of Wolfville in the said 
County of Kings an Saturday the 31st 
day of July A. D. 1909 at the hour of 
two's^clock in the afternoon under 
Writ oNExecutiflp issued in the above 
cause tbe followiiifTarticlcs of person* 
al property :

1 music cabinet, 1 parlor stand, 1 w»y 
chair, 1 mahogany tea table, 2 oil paint 
ing*, 1 sideboard, 1 extension table, 11 
dining-room chair*. I soft-wood table. 2 
kitchen chair*, 1 rocker, 1 wicker rocker, 
1 cobbler rocker, 1 sofa, 3 chairs, 
room unite consisting of choi 
bureau, white enamel Insist end 
cl.ail, spring reokur and table; 
suite consisting of bureau, commode, 
white enamel bedstead, rocker, 
chair, table, mettrons, hedspring; 
room suite consisting of single bedstead 
(white enamel), bureau, table, oommodc ; 
3 white enamel bedsteads, 3 bureaus, 2

MARRIED. pvrieuco to turn out such Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Fraskk—Bennett.—At Sco 
July 13th, by Rev. M. 
Aubry Fraser and Etta

W. Brown, 
May Ben- 
Road.

right, title, interest, ' TAILORING .
im, property and equity of redemp- as oun- —that can defy the reflection of 

tion ol the said Defendant and all per- mirror or of friend. Fit, Finish and 
sons claiming or entitled by Irom or rtiylc, l*roper Curves—your gobd poiwe 
under him ol, in to or out of ail that mnpl - ized andypur poor onee hidden! 
certain lot or parcel of land situate and Wjrrv mt f«r increased trade and then- 
lying in the town of Wolfville in the i*n t ai.y other way to get it, but to suit *” 
County of Kings and Province of "'«Vidual Customer. Here's your 
Nova Scotia and bounded and de- Suita in Uruya, Light and Dark, —.
scribed as follows: Commencing on i18'0'1

A-watson & co’v.
Easterly by said Coldwell'a line one Th» monn’» Tilton. 'PI,one 70-3.
hundred feet thence Northerly slx^ It, [«Wing end Prc«dna Promptly 
to feet in a hoe parallel with ..id ; s„lly
Central Avenue thence Westerly par
allel with first mentioned line one 
hundred feet to said Central

i l.ii
nett, both of Scott'a Bjy

Mot Weatherpected. Mies

!6rry comm
Ia now due and may be upon us any day. Don't let it catch you 
iprepared. We can help you to be comfortable when the sweltering 

nake a specialty of such article# a#
bedroomunprepared 

days come. We m -
bvdFree Tuition !thence Southerly by «aid avenue sixty 

feet to tbe place of beginning contain
ing six thousand feet more or less 
together with the buildings, ensements 
and appurtenances thereto belonging 
or in anywise appeitaiuing.

TERMS : Ten per cent, deposit at 
time of sale, balance on delivery ol 
deed.

hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream freezers, Screen Doors

Edward R. Bishop, who resided at tbe and lota of other things that will help 
old homestead, and also a sister of one. ^Have you seen the "White Mou

Kings County Academy
KENTVILLE.

Students may board at home and 
go, to and fro, daily by train at year
ly expense of from Ten to Fifteen 
dollars for Reason tickets. School 
time table arranged to suit. Sixty 
train students this past year. Grades
D, C and F only. Each In a separate 
room. Faculty—
E. FAHtWEATHER, M. A., Principal. 
W. M. Webstar, B. A. B. ». Oxn.r

4g-.lt y (adrnce^fiuelph )

commode*, 
chair, 3 mat

I reek ers, 1 office desk snd 
, 1 hat rack, and other$

to make tbe sum 
ntain” Ice Cream

mer a pleasant 
Freezer ? It's

Terms or Sale:—Cash. 
Charles F. Rockwell, 

Sheriff for the County of Kings. 
Kentville, N. 8., July 81st, 1909.

Mrs. (Dr.) Young, ol Washington. 
Miss Bishop was a teacher in Wash
ington for some years and afterward» 
held a government position for a long 
period. She

Charles F. Rockwell, 
High Sheriff of the County of Kings. 

Barry W. Roscob, of Roscoe and 
Roscoe, Plaintiff's Solicitor, 

Dated the 27th day of July, A D. 1909

IFor Sale.—One pair of Clyde 
Mares, sound.IL. W. Sleep The Mord- 

9 wore Mon.
tor over sixty years 

a faithful member of the Wolfville 
Baptist church. Tbe service wee con
ducted by Rev. Dr.Cbtrte.

X. C. Archibald, Wolfville.. 6 Stationery alwaya on band at the 
Acsdia Pharmacy. We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try ns. Minard'a LWmeotCffres Distemper.

’ XrX. A m

. : as
’ >»-.i

That 
Watch 
of Yours.

so
Is it running just right ? or 

Perhaps it is still running but 
hasn't boon cleaned for Ykaks, 
nd you in your falso economv 

will lot it go just aa long aa there 
ia a tick in it.

Now a watch in c unmon with 
any other piece of machinery 
noeda to bo cleaned and oilod 
occasionally and if negloctod the 
buaringa Houn.hocniiie worn and 
if left long your maohinei 
practicully ruined.

Why not have your watch 
eraminod at once <

fool yournelf thinking 
you are wiving a dollar when you 
are in reality neglecting a watch 
worth 26 or 60 times what we 
would charge to put it in A 1

Our prioes may nut he the 
lowest, but. they akk the lowest 
possible consistent with first- 
ci.ahh work guaranteed in every 
respect, winch i* the only kind 
we do at any prioe.

Yours for business,

Don't

J.R. Webster & Co.
Opticians, Watchmakers, 
Engravers and Jeweller».

"•LÛT--

CLARKE’S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

In Iht oldest KsUlilUhed sud Best In the 
Province*.

WEEKLY
Horses, Wagons, Harness, 

Hleighn, etc.
use Furnishings of every 

description.
mei 7B ABO Argyle St., 
Halifax, N. S.

Hales of

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf” is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO
Wolfville, July 31, 1908.

-

A


